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Dear eeu, 

It is eot ey intention to :mite you a dailyk letter. iiowever, there are some 
things pa like to rave, feel I need, so I ask for copies, please. 

I do not have anything (either side) on the effort to stop the printine of the 
original 113-page affidavit. In going over some of my files ant! in some writing I did 
thie eornine, I have become: convinced that this eay serve further legal usefulness 
4seeeiallv because of the adverse decision and I want to be able to use it in the 
uritine. I'll add to what I've done. 

(It pay not be of use to Jim or his lawyers, but is case they thing this is a precedent, 
except for the coeplete printing it is net. The Department of Injustice did the same thing 
with some nein typos in now Jersey, makine much more extensive interceptions available. 
I think their purpose when they did teis several years aeo was to make it seem that there 
just heti to be le eel authorization for tapping; and bugging --that crime couldn't be fought 
without it. jomewhere I have some files on this, ins ane I could find them if neededelt nay 
be - and I'm not sure - that they made 104r0 of the transcripts public.) 

In his interview with the Los Angeles Star Jim refers to the charges he was handed. 
I'd like a copy. The first is pretty faroute  that he travelled as a -representative of 
pinbullors. man'd better be careful if he takes a vacations Or makes apeearances 
in connection with a booke 

here also he refers to the seashine of the desk. If there is the picture I've already 
waked for, I would like it. If not, if Jim keeps bills and it isn't too euch trouble to 
fin. it, I'd like a copy of that, sho.iae hoe :such it coot to repair. There really wasn't 
all thee rush, especially since lite had th. key anyway. 

Jim says the feds have to have an indictment. I presume this means unless a federal 
agent personally sees commission of a crieinal act. $lave you a copy esf the law on this? 
That is, is one available to you without much trouble? This address souet4n.j.  i have 
alreaey written, pretty much the sane thing, but in an entirely different way. 

i4onday there will be this hearing. i presume you will have a transcript. eegarulena 
of that hapeenes - and ha vile; thou ht about it a bit I am by no means certain that pinning  
a perjury rap on Pershing is all that may be the plan or hope - I am arucious to study it 
as soon as possible. 

I have evolved several of fly own theories, You may recall those things that troubled 
me when I first read the affidavit. I think I em developing an answer. If I am correct, I 
then le it can be important to the defense. For one thilig, although I an sure he feels other-. 
wise, I as confideart the government had in mind much more then getting Jim ( 	they 
did desire). ,'Lcire than their to me obvious (party) political objectives. AU over-simplifica-
tion would be to say it is part of an overall, design of eekine repression legally acceptable. 
I told you I have quite a file on Ueindienst. That is eot the end but beginning. I'll 
be using some of this in my writing. In fact, I think I wrote, contemporanoeuely, whet I 
then etserved and think I correctly understood. So, I hope you can find tine to ask lAnda 
or someone to copy anything you may think I have even a remote poseibility of using or 
in Alien I eight find knowledge or understanding. If it sounds imi:.odeat, I will say I have 
in the past seen what others, including some pretty good lawyers, have not. 

Thankn, and best, 


